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Switzerland adcpted a wvatermîark ini
1862, viz. :ani uval Aîhield1 huarimg tlic
Geneva Cross.

Tasinania.-ihTliîs sîî 152 a
ilîlîjCeîfoî'aIt nîîd wit.lt ivat.eriark.

Tlîcy are so rare as to be haîdly precur-
able. A iie% type wvas iîîtroduced ini
1855. Tlîey wvere also iînperforatc and
have the star watermnark. These aise ap-
pear without -vvaterinark anîd sucli arc

quite as rare as those of the first issue.
TIi 1857 the series received additions.
The stanîps rcniaiiied imperforate but bore
watirnarks, cf ibie iiunîcirals of their r~e-
spective valuesý,. lIn 1863 Uic sainîe series
'vas perforate. li 1870 two mrors

jpared1, the Id. being printed iii sonie

cases cii the paper bern th 1. water-
mîark and iii otliers the 10(. These ire
vcry rare an.d coTiiidc veîry higli prices.
In 1871 tlic waterinark wvas changed te
T1 A S.

Tobago.-Tie first issue (1879>* bore
Uic waterwvark C C and a crowvn îvhiclh
ivas chiaîiged in 1884 te C A and a crown.

Trinidad get its first staînps in 1851.
Tliey were i perforate,'vithout wvaterinark
aîid priinted on bine paper. Thîcy arc
very highi pried. Later white paper
'ils used. Still later thîcy wcre perfor-
ated. If was îîot uiil 1865 that a
wvaterîniarkz C C anid a crown ivwas adopted.

ILi 1879 a provisioîiai U~d ias introduced
%vit1î the saine wvaterniark, whlil svas, iii
scuxe ilistanice.3, sideways, in Nw'hieh case
the stanîips are very valuiable. lIn 1883
a îîew type heariîîg the w'aterii.-ark cf C A
anid a ercwu "s'as issnied.

Turk's Island.-It %vis wvititott %vater-
iîark, flît the first issute appeared ini
1867. 111 1880 the star wvatemiark wais
adopted wvhicli wvas changed in 1881
te C C anîd a crown. The latter aie
extreinely rare and their value,; range
frcmi 25c. te $l. Ili sonie instances the
watcrnark cin the Id. is sideways.
Thîis varicty lias beeîi sold at 60 centz.
li 1882 the waterniark becarne C A aîid

a crewn. The Id. scarlet exisis iii enchi
cf the two mvaterniarks.

Tusoany.-Tlie fir-st statips cf thlis state
wiere issiie(1 ili 1850 on bliîc paper mî'i
straighft ani wvith wavd fines, ii ýsoiwc
ruiniiing lîorîzontally anîd ini ofliers per-
pendicîîlarîy. li 18-54 the sainîe appeared
on white paper. The above were ail
imperforate. li 1859 a uiew type ivas
intreduced but thie wvaternîark, remained
the saine as bMfre. Sonie cf aIl flic
tlîree above series are priceless.

Viotoria.-Tlie first issue wvas in 1852.
Lt wvas imperforate and had ne wvatermwark.
Some staînps cf this issue ire perforate
and such are extrenîely rare. ln 1858
seine cf the stanmps -vere rouletted and
fhey are aise se rare as te bc nearly price-
lessi. I.ater in fthat, year Uîey were


